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MMMMHvMtMMM-EDDIE RICKENBA CKERYou Can't Rub It Away;
Rheumatism is in the Blood vATTCTv

lJWal.ll
TELLS STORY OF LIFE. Liniments Will Never Care. By MABEL GAE.KXTT

If. yon tr afflicted with Khewna- - SHIPLEY'S
'NEW COATS J

tism until yoifclear.se your blood of
the germs that cause the disease.
S. S. S. has never bad an equal as
blood purifier and scores of sufferers
say that ivhas cleansed their blood of
Kheurism, and removed all trace
of the urease from their srstem.

Get a bottle cf & S. S. at your
drug store, and fet on the right
treatment y. --If you want spe-
cial medical advice, yon can obtain It
free by addressing Medical Director.

Tells How It Feels To Jockey ilid d Ba pwteji.v and
XSTlil. IT p i, T i l'ore tnc German mind had couceived

tisra, why waste tune with liniments,
lotions and other local applications
that never did cure Rheumatism, and
new will!

Do not try to rub the pain away,
for yon will never succeed. Try the
sensible plan of finding the cause of
the pain, and go after that. Restore
the cause, and there can be no pain.

Jou will Bevtr be rid of Rheuma

The Salem Belgian Relief commis-
sion which is a comparatively new or-

ganization is constantly emphasizing
the cause it represents and is not fail-

ing to give Salem people aa opportuni-
ty to ouen their hearts and pocket-book- s

for this noble work.
Many of Salem's most prominent pee

niuinaa ripier nip
Up Ia Air.

NEW SUITS
NEW DRESSES

Here you will find conveniently and attractively ar

23 Swift Laboratory. Atlanta, Ga.

pie are busy planning and preparing

ef the situation, Doug had let him have
it and dived out of position again.
Ue leaded several bh1hs that way.

"You have to make some quick" de-
cisions up ia the blue sky sometimes
and they're pretty important for you.
too. But, that is the important part
of the game, and a fascinating part.
It has been one of the phases where
the American flyers have beea most
successful. Their judgment has been
made in a lightning way But most of
the boys are well educated men and
quick thinkers. ...r 1 jn

ranged for pleasant and leisure inspection and earlyHnniinniiniuiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiuiuiiiuiiuiiuiiiimuiiiiuiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiHuiiiiaiiiiium

I War Summary of United Press I choosing

unique attractions for the Belgian Pete,
which will be held Friday ia Willson
park. Thii is eae of the largest affairs
of the month not only from the stand-
point of charity, but even from the so

(Copyright, 1918, by raited Pre)
With the American Airmen ia France

July 10. By Mail). "How do you
feel up there in the air when yua'r
jockeying with a Hun for a chance to
bring him dowa before he gets vouf"
was the question put to Eddie Bicken-backer- ,

American ace and former auto-
mobile raeer.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuriiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiuiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui cial viewpoint.

1472nd Day of the War; 30th Da? of Counter Offensive 1 Z
SlIHIIIIIIIlimilllllHIIIIIIIIIlllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII Hill! Illlllllllllllllllllllllllli will be all of the humorous attractions

aiter you iiy a wniie yon get a
sease of feeling that is new. Yon sort
of feel a boche around ami feel a di

Kiekenbacker reflected a moment and!
Picardy front The French apparent

THE APPROVED STYLES LN COATS, SUITS

AND DRESSES -

For Women's and Misses' wear, and too, you will
find price tags are thoroughly in keeping with our
store policyassuring you full value and lasting sat-

isfaction with every purchase made.

logda)-- No reports have beea received !s wel " D0,B8 P"" ""."P
carnival,t a -- -

ward along the El railway. Friday evening there will be a spe-
cial feature ia connection with the
band concert in the nature of a folk
dance bv the advanced class of Mrs.

tnen said:
'You don't feel very much, because

you are too busy watching the Heinie's
machine. But you think of it as a ma-
chine and not as a maa. I never think
of the man in the boche plane, but re-
gard a fight as a sport, ia which we
both take chances, and if he is better
than I and uses better judgment he
will get me, but if i are the better

United States Th American tanker

rection, too. since it is hard to see
him. Of eourse, you are always looking
around, because a couple of minutes
without care would enable a German
to piqnr oa you unexpectedly and it
might meaa flowers.

"Most people who have never flowa
imagine running the plane is a ques-
tion of Concentrated attention on the
mechanics of it- - That is not so. Once
yon get up, yon can fly along for a
long time without touching a lever

Frederick K. was
end sunk off theXw JersToas riVW tfT"1
last night. Seven-o- the crew of forty p,e"y bu"erfl,M in

ly' are concentrating their efforts in
flanking operation being developed by
ilrnerol Humbert, northeastward along
the Oise valley toward Noyoa. This is
designed te compel retirement of the
Germans all along the Somme-Ois- e

front without reverting to frontal
and at the same time to menace

the new line being established by the
enemy along tho Somnie and Noyon-Kfsl- e

cans! before it is completely
5repare1. The fighting on other por-
tions of the battle front evidently is
limited to artillery duels.

and out among the trees, accompaniedtwo are missing.
oy sou niusic by the band. Those par QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT POPULAR PRICESporUman I'll get him first.

"Fighting iu the air, in the chasj
work at any rate, is more a ourstin.

this will be GenevieveGermany-Kmp- eror '"!Karl ,n,l Baron
Bnrian, Prince Von Hohenlohe and Barbour, Mareell Shipp. Dorothy Lives-ley- ,

Nancy Thielsen, Helen Magers, and without bothering about the motor.of keen thinking and ffftori illrlfrmanf iou don't need to stir because therethan anything else. You first trv to
Count. Von Wedel are due at German
main headquarters today, ostensibly to
discuss the Polish question.

Madelene Brown, Bema Edwards and
Mildred Roberts. is nothing to hit and your only concernoutguess your opponent and then try . uui truing iuv jar inio Germany.to get position on him. Attaching ia alxSn ce there are no rots in the air nor

Austria-Hungar- Tho situation in Miss Elizabeth Levy and Miss Lena
Bello Tartar left Monday for Newport

U. G. Shipley Co.
Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon.

trees to hit, and since the air is a big
space, your direction makes little difBohemia is critical, according to Aus i it : i i

All arms have been "mrV'"J wlul n P"esuna, UUSi- -
trian newspapers- -

Flanders front Activity is increas-
ing all along the western portion of
this front.

The British yesterday and last night
advanced their line slightly near
iVienx-Herjui- end Alcteren. A Ger-
man attack northwest of Koiumel was
repulsed.

any- -ference. You can't bump into
thing.confiscated and meetings forbidden.

'The thing you watch most is the

iie&w. wh me way luey 8iupieu ui vur
vallis for a short visit With Professor
and Mrs- Tartar and while ia Newport
they are the guests at the Damon. They
are planning to return Saturday.

nuge space an around you and vou
Italian . front The Austrian-Swis- s

border has been closed. Great numbers
of Austrian troops are enrouto to the
Italian front- -front German attacks

Vesle were broken up

Alsne-Wsl- e

north of the
last night.

Miss Ethel Jones, who formerly
taught history in Salem senior high
school, is in town visiting friends.
While hero she is the house guest of

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE
GO ESS WOES

(jucsuon or Knowing when to pique on
him and when not to.

"Of course, a good flyer has te have
his nerve with him, and we all fear the
mistake of not attacking whea we
should more than we fear being shot
down. A mistake like that, of allowing
your nerve to fail you just once; would
weaken a man and we know it- - How-
ever, we also know we cannot be-

und .cckless. Dou Campb.'ll,
our ace, has worked out
some unusual tactics regarding fight-
ing boches which have succeeded re-

markably. He is of a studious turn of
find and figures out what the method-
ical German mind would.eapect him to
do at a certain time or in a certain
situation. Then Doug does just the op-
posite.

''For example, he has piqued on

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI AChampagne front The French con-

ducted a successful raid in the region
of Mesnil-Les-nurlu- s last night,

Miss Jcssio Cox. Miss Jones taught
here for several years but during tho
first part of last year she studied at

Tt has been said that the practice of
medicine at best is simply a game of

HAB.mm.lr lllUDlIM ll A nullum nt A

keep your eye open for more planes
Once you see one, you immediately
work for position nntil yon iesra whe-
ther it is a friend or a boche. Then you
act accordingly and i. never takes long
to make up your mind what to do.

JC'lwidi are ricky thing'. They kok
brightest and fleecy wien yon aio,
away :'rom them. When ou diva into
thera you feel na sensation and bit
nothing. Everything seems like a fog
If they are large they are dangerous,
for you lose your sense of direction
among Nein. riense of direction is more
important than a compass, which often
doesn't work whea you are divine

ONLY FIVE BIRTHS

D URINGLAST MONTH

Low Record Established For
Capita City And District

Surrounding

he of California for herWtyvaries to a great degree upon different nter . which she receiveddegree t.individuals; but when a medicine has
lived for forty vears, constantly grow- - )T-"'- the la ter par of the year
ing in sales and popularity there can shue t81,Kht Oakland high school

be of fan? ta etle het orkno greater proof its merit. Such
medicine Ivdia h's fall. has been spendmga .is E. I'inklhams

Rassiaa eastern front (Volga region)
A great battle centering about Sim-Ws- k

is raging along the Volga between
ihe Czecho-Slovik- s and bolshevik army
of 150,000, according to reports from

. Oermau sources.

. Hnssian northern front (from the
iMunnaa eoart southward toward Vo- -

Vegetable Compound, the famous old " . Parl 01 "e ,ummcr 111 lowa nu bochen in certain positions which were
around. Clouds can also hide boches.''root and herb remedy, now recognised ,u 0B ncr outD now- - thought to mean sure death. But he

The month of July made a sad recordirmn snore 10 snore as lae sianuaru

banks. At 7 o'clock last night, eight
miles southeast of Cape Cod, tho II'
boat caino to the surface within hailing
distance of the trawler and fired a shot
over her bow.

Without giving tho submarino a
chance to firo again, Captain Moiriscy
rang for full speed ahead and headed
for the raider in an effort to ram ant!
sink her.

The Oermau submerged. The Walrus
then began a zig-za- course back to
port.

The appearance of the off
Capo Cod indicates that the Germans
are not satisfied with their bag of ten
trawlers Saturday and Sunday and prob
ably are lying in wait in the coun of
coast shipping.

remedy for female ills. when it comes to the number of births
feel responsible for bringing their chil- -

PRISONERS IN GERMANY Iren to participate in this parade. As

P. M. Tnman and wife, who have been
on a motoring trip to ("01141 Lewis and
some of the Sound cities, arrived in
Salem last night.

a

Mrs. C. H. Eowe and her two grand-
children, Eugene and Martha Chase,

reported to Dr. 0. B. Miles, health of-

ficer of district No. 2. Only five births
were reported for the district which in-

cludes Salem, extending north, in- -

COCOANTJT OH. FINE
FOB WASHING HAIB

the scheme of the whole fete is to
have everything brinht with color, the
little children will wear the fancy cos-

tumes they enjoy playing in so much.
There will be Indians, sailors, soldiers
and many other odd little costumes, be-

sides some little tots who will dress in

ing Brooks, cast '.Salem to Pra- -loft recently to visit Mrs. P. B. Cooper
of Carlton. They plan to be gone about

Washington, Aug. 14. Names of 23
more Americans held prisoneri in Ger-
many were announced by the war de-

partment her yesterday. The list in-

cludes!
Camp Giessen, V. W. McEnnany, Van

coaver, Wash.; B. McEnnany, Vancou-
ver, Wash.

tum, south from the city including
Bosedale and 'bounded on the west bvtwo weeks.

Charles Chase pent the week end in
Portland visiting his cousin, Mrs. F.
V. Healy

Ernest H. Choate and family are dom
iciled in he residence of Mrs. George
Bayne at 627 North Church street Mrs.
Bayne and her little son have goue to

"To be the first high school girls in
Oregon to adopt a uniform and by this
patriotic duty aid ia the patriotic
conservation movement,'' says the Ar

tiny Red Cross nurse "uniforms.
The .parado will symbolize in a beau-

tiful manner the theme of the whole
fete which is to alleviate the suffering
of Belgian children.

BATTLERAGING

(Continued from page one)

Freuch Transport Sunk
Talis, Aug. 14.FOUT hundred and

forty two persons are mipsing from the
French transport D.jemnah, which was
torpedoed and sunk in the Mediterram
can tho night of July 14, while under
convoy, according to announcement
The Djemnah was carrying passeneere

It you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with.

Host soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too nnu-- alkali. This dries the
scalp, makes the hair brittle, and is
very harmful. Just'plain niulsificd

oil (which is pure and entirely
greascless), is much better than tho
most expensivo soap or anything else
you can use for shampooing, as this
can't possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with water
and rub it iu. One or two teaspoonfuls
will make aa abundance of rich,
creamy lather, and cleanses the hair

tuB nver. Anu or tae in. iirths all
were males.

According to the state law, physi-
cians are obliged to send in, their re-
ports for the proceeding month by the
10th. Hence the report of five births
for July is tho total number, as Dr.
Miles has already sent in his official
report to the state health board.

The five births in this district in
July is but a poor showing compared to
July of one year ago when the record
shows 25 births for the month. Then it
August of 1917 the total was 26, in
September 33, October 20, November

Gel
Your Digestion

ia Shape
Many ailments are caused

by stomach weakness.
Faulty digestion leads to
biliousness, sick headache,
dizziness, sallow skin and
eruptions. Maintain a

healthy condition of the
stomach and you will get
rid of the chief cause of your
sufferings. Do not neglect
the laws of health. . Keep
6tomach, liver and bowels
in order by timely use of

gus, "will be the honor won by the
Ontario high school girls when school
open oa September 16."

and troops.
On July 19, tho French steamer Aus-

tralian was torpedoed. She caught fireDONT BE A SLACKER

Astoria to live.

Every child in town who is interest-
ed in helping little Belgian children is
invited to join in the children's parade
for the Belgian (Fete Friday afternoon
at one o'clock at Willson park. Mrs.
T. A. Livesley who has charge of this
is very desirous that all mothers Will

and foundered. Seventeen of her crew

The advices stated that the Germans
demand was in the nature of an ulti-

matum.
Part of the information of the report-

ed flight of Lenino and Trotsky to
Kronstadt was received from Stock

and scalp thoroughly. The lather rinses
29 and December of last year 30, Be-
ginning with January of thi year the
total number of births was 25, Februout easily, and removes every particle

holm.

were Kiuefl anil throe, passengers ar
missing. Nino hundred and 48 pansen.
gers were saved.

Another steamer in the same convoy
was torpedoed, but remained afloat
Several bombs were dropped on a
as it was submerging.

Advices Baid that Russian sailors had
seen Lenino and Trotsky at Kron

of dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive
oil. The hair dries quickly and evenly,
and it leaves it fine and silky, bright,
fluffy and easy to manage.

ary with its 28 days totaled 27 births,
March 25, and April only 17 but in
May the number jumped to 32. Jiibo
births was 2.3 according to the official
records. With an average the past Jrar
of 25 births to the month, Jirly starts
in the second half of the yar with only

stadt. The sailors declared they would
not obey the bolshevik order to give Iou can get mulsified cocoanut oil
up their warships to the Germans but at. most any drug store. It is very
would fight rather than surrender the 'cheap, and a few ounces is enousrh to

TO WARD OFT SUMMER
COMPLEXION ILLS

navy or destroy it, five births.last everyone ia the family for months
From the same source it was stated No girls were born in this district

luring the month and the iivt bovsthat the German ambassador to Russia
and the German consul in Petrogradlulls are as follows;
are in Hlsingfors on their way to Ber July 2. Born to Mr. and Mrs, Huth To keep the face smooth, white andlin. Previous reports have stated that

by Hie avplKuruin of I'KANnl.HNE, the great
txtrnl mimtr, run th Enema microtia few

mwtroypd. Frovft Uii atatmtiftnt leryoursftH
atouraxpMHM. Write fur fn-f- (ret treat-im- ti

Mvai HUll CMI Cfc, Dept. D,
Uiimrd,Ksn.

"Steam Uha a Ptow toy"
I aattered for 90 yean with Eaema hi Ha

Won't form, ArTertifl all over toe body.
t'KANOt.KNE t me a floe aa htte ..Ik.
ami Hleep liko a plow hoy." J. MrCrarltpn,
Johnion l ity Tono, Written two yeara af tar
aaio (.: HANOI cne.)

At all druB Korea. Keandll.
Hanay Poalthroty Rammed If Nat SaefiftW
aaam Sold and CuramaadbieannaaM

J. C. PERRY, Druggist

the ambassador was going to Pskov,
T, Small of Silverton, a son. Mr. Small
is a fanner and this is their second
child.

"- GERMANS LEARN TRUTH

Washington, Aug. 14. Germans are
gradually learning of the wrongs their
armies hnvo inflicted on Belgium. A
confidential circular written by a Ger-
man military official exposing' the suf-
ferings which the German army has
forced ou Belgium has been widely dis-
tributed, according to cables reaching
French officials here.

south of Moscow.
beautiful all summer, there's nothing
quite so good as ordinary mercolizcd
wax. Discolored or freckled skin, so
common at this season, is gently, grad-
ually absorbed by the wax and rerilac- -

When you look at lit picture, r
member that it la your duty to can
all jou can while yoi Fra book
of instructions on vanning and drying
may be had iron, the National War
Garden Commlaaion, Washington, D.
C, lor two cent te pay pottage.

A message from Archangel stated July 6. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clavton
that the allied diplomatic corps which E. Youna of 737 Center street, a son.UhmI Sal f Anr M.dtcln In tfe WmM. recently arrived there, ia still living
oa boats, having been unable to claim
quarters in the city.

who has been named Harvey Clayton
Young. This ig their third child.

July 7. Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. M.

ed by tho newer, fresher skin beneath.
The face exhibits no trae of thewax,
which is applied at bedtime and washjerry or rural route o, a son.

He has been named Morton James TerMtTHHytTMH Mte
Trouble In Bohemia.

Zurich, Aug. 14. Munich aud Dres-

den newspapers declare tho situation ia
Bohemia is extremely serious. All arms

ry. This is their third child.
July 21. Born to Mr. aud Mrs. Jos-

eph H. Bowman, rural route 3, Salem,

ed off mornings. Greasy creams, pow-
ders and rouges, .on the other hand,
are apt to appear more conspicuons
than usual these days of excessive pers-
piration. Just get an ounce of mercol-
izcd wax at any drug tore and use it
like cold cream. This will help any ekin
at once and in a week or so the com-
plexion will look remarkably clear.

have been confiscated and public end
private meetings fobidtlen. During the

young and healthy.
1 Truly Good Footwear for Man and Child

a son. He is their third child.
July 20. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Guy

C. Doan of South Winter street, Salem,
a son, who has been named Crl Max
Doan. This is their first child.

It will be noted that of the five chil-
dren born in this district during July,
the parents of one live near Silverton,
That leaves four for this district, of
which only two Were born in talent
and two in the county near Salem.

GERMAN
(Continued from page one)

past several days wholesale arrests
have been made. Seventy-fou- r Czech
soldiers have been executed. The Hun-

garian garrisons have beea reinforced.
"The present situation is the most

serious yet faced," declares the Mnen-chno- r

Neueste Nachrichtcn. "The life
of the nation is at stake. Union is
more necessary than ever. AH discus-

sion of first causes for the grave check
which occurred at a weak point in the
front must be avoided. Responsibility
lies with headquarters."

The saying that "The Best Are Always the Cheapest" was never so true as
duringr these War Times. These Shoes will give any man or child the wear
and satisfaction he has a right to expect.

Becognizo Csecho-Slovak-

WasWngtrti. Aug. 14. Recognition
According t the story told here

mysterious steamer ef about 1W0 tons
flying a flag which eould not be mad.

4 i 'J

.n'.i '

ef the Csoi'ho-Klovak- s and their armies
as allies of the democratic allies fight-
ing in Germany is expected soon.

out, crossed the line of fire several tisst
shielding the submarine front the

Great Britain hs now joind France

The Program

O Nowadays
Is to Save!

Grape-Nut- s food
fits in fine with this
idea. No fuel re-
quired to prepare;
no sugar needed;
there' no waste;
and the use of bar
ley, in its making,
conserves w heat.

and Italy in officially recognizing

I f' ty

r i' J

ft fc

If y
rV" r

y-
-'.-l..;I ;

freighters shells. It was also asserted
that two torpedoes were blown ) by
gunner, oa the Britisher, who dropped
depth bomb, when the torpetoe can s

thse fighting Mevs and this nation is

near, settings httn off.
believed certain to follow.

In the Czechs today is seen perhaps
the most dramatic and effective instru-
ment toward ending the war. Already
they have laid tho foundation for re-

establishing Russia by battling the ad

The Maker's Tot
To build R perfect shoe from the
liest of materials is the maker's am-
bition. But such a shoe must
le sold at a fair price in order to
make it popular.

The freighter reported having heard
cannonading from a point ever the fceii-eo- ii

while making for port after p?ap
ing from the submersible.

.'Mi.. ..

t '

WHITE HOUSE

SHOES

asannaoauiy"

vance of German intrigue and military ,

ciioris in cum-riM- . in niisiiin-iuinjttt-

their forces offer fully as great pos
for goyi f ferCirlt sibilities.

Grape-Nut-s IYtlOUSTER tR0 Ciecho-Slovak- s in Bohemia are
guns and ammunition in

large quantities in preparation for
serious steps, according to diplomatic

Steam Trawler Fired Oa
An Atlantic Port, Aug. 14. The steam

trawler Walrus of Goucewer, was fired
upon by a submarine eight miles off
Cape Cod at 7 oVwck last night, 1, bt
cam known today whea the vessel to
turned to port. The submarine disap
peart, whea Captain Clayton Morrisey
of the irawlcr put en full steam and
tried to ram it

Tho Walrus left this port at 11 o VWk

Shoes cables today.
is economical, nour-
ishing and delicious.
Try a package.

A Real Aristocrat! Every line and
feature in this Shoe expresses that
word. It'a made of tho finest Rus-

sian Calf a beautiful Mahogauy

A conservative style
but' little. The last is

that changes
a good, med- -

lum full toe. This Shoes ia made of

realise the maker's aaibition, and
they are sold at a priee that rep-
resents exceptional ehoe value. Rest
of U. they help make the child'
feet strong and sturdy, and keep
them free from all foot troubles.

6ABDEM Vj- - ;1'i the: rlrSplendid Sinne!, ... 3
1

ai

sliade oa a modified English lent. very fine quality Veonr Calf up yesterday, headea for the tienrtmcThe Journal Job Department
will print yon anything in the
stationery line eUit right aud
save you real money.

The aolea are the best oak tanned per and ia leather lined throughout
put on by the Welt process ffJ piBest cak soles. Goodyear welt--

splendid Fall ShoeA shoe you 11 surely admire Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
COMING TO THE LIBERTY THEA-

TRE T11EEK DAYS STARTING

THURSDAY


